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Luiz A. M. da Fonseca 
Fxecutive Secretary 

In addition, tho 
ni.igMine, in it' 
spo1hght scction, is 
fo<·u,ing 011 tho PtWrgy 
dev<•lopmt.>nl ol 
lJrug~1.1y. Ther(' is an 
.irtidc• on promo1i11g 

de.m te< hnologi<.!s in 
thC' <•1wrgy m.ul..f'I' of 
lhl' hc•mbpfwre .111d ,1 
preS<'nt,1tio11 oí tlw 
hwrgy Confe•t'nc t> ol 
L.1ti11 Amcrk.1 ,md the 
C.1ribbca11 (Em•rlac®) 

.i~ thc icfu.il forum to 

.malyzP r<'giona 1 Pnergy 
dcvclopmcnt issue' anrl 
thc Jnnou11C<.'1nent oi 
the 1998 ins1,1llmen1 oi 
the Conference. 

The Central fopic of lhP 

XXVllJ Meeting of 
Minisíers uf OLADE, 
held in Montevideo, 
Uruguay, on November 
27-28, 1997 wa- 
prl:'cisely Fnergv Sector 
Modornization ol 1 atin 
America and the 
Canbbean. An article 
on thi' topic i' inc luded 
in the prl'St'nt i"ue of 
the tnvl].ly M.1.~,ui1u•. 

• • • 

Within thb context. the 
modernization process 
prometed by tho Statc 
gathered mornentum in 
the energy sector of the 
region's rountries, and 
üs actions .md impacts 
are connnuing. 

Al the beginning of thc 
ninetics, howovcr. 
another 'LenMio 
became apparent as 
encrgv compank-s 
hogan 10 1,1kP 11p 1he 
ch.illc11ge oí <.oping 
with the prC'SSlHCS 
ste111111ing 1ru111 their 
debt burdcn by 
restoring l:'nergy 
prices, improving 
effidenc-y, Plimin<1ting 
subsidies, and finding 
new invostment 
sources to fi11<1nn1 
projects with the 
prívate sector. lt was 
time to modernize the 
~ector. 

determ i ned the 
conditions of the 
cconomv and thc 
world iin<1ncial 
market. The region 
undcrwent cconomic 
setbacks ,111d the soc ial 
spc tor detenorated. 
1 he r<'gion's por capita 
gro" domostk 
product dN:I i n<'d by 
8%. During this 
d .. cade. real oíl prices 
bogan to foil, until 
rC>,1d1 i ng ,1 record low 
in 1986. 

In the eighues, called 
the "lost decade". the 
foreign debt crisis 

íhis rrisi, ,1Íff'( ted 
importers and exporters 
difff'rc•ntly: thl' for111e1 
made o ~pee ial effort to 
reduce their 
ckpc•ndc'11cc' on import' 
by ,1pplying substitutio» 
measures, 
implomenting rhe 
effic:;ient use of encrgy, 
and r!'·OrdNing their 
econorn ies. The latter 
saw thei r foreign 
< urrPncy c•.irning'> rise 
dr ,1mJlic,11iy but had no 
strategies to absorb this 
windfall, which encled 
up circulatmg in the 
intcrnational fínanc ial 
systern and produced a 
liqu1dity snuation tl1<1t 
c>ventually led to the 
widespread 
indebtedness oí the 
rogion's countríes. 

The soventics were 
affecied by the so- 
called first energv crisis 
whcn hydrocarbons 
began to arcount [or a 
major share oí the 
external accounts of oil- 
irnporting countries. 

T 
he tight links 
between energy 
and global 

economlc pohcies in 
Latín Amorica and the 
Caribbean are oi the 
utmost irnportance. 

Editorial 
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The W~king Group of Outcome #2 (Promete 

clearf"énergy technologies in electrlc power 

markets in the hemisphere) was cornprised of the 
following membcrs: the Latín American Energy 

Organizaticn (OLADE) as the coordinating agency, 

the U.S. Department ol Energv (DOE) through its 

Morgantown Encrgy Technology Center (METC) 

and Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center (PETC), 

the Electric Power Research lnsutute (EPKI). lh<' 

Natiunal Renewable Energy taboratory (NRFL), the 

Energy Secretaria! of Argentina, the National 

Energy Commíssion ot Chile, the F.nergy Secretariat 

of Mexico through its National Commission for 

Energy Saving (CONAE), the Ministry of Energv 

and Mines of Venezuela, and the 

nongovernmental entily Renewable Energy in the 

Americas (REIA). 

2 

#1 íncrease investrnent in the h7isphere's energy 

sector ¿_, 
#2 Promete clean energy ¡r.ochnologies in electric 

power marketst·n the líemisphere 
#3 Advance regula ry cooperation in the 

hemisphere 

#4 Regional lª i 1 tegration 
#5 Submit pro osals for new opportunities for 

natural ga 
#6 Promole) nergy efficiency in the hemisphere 
#7 Develo¡.) rural electrification strategies 

Technologv 

Background #8 Share iníormation about vok111lu~tfor1S to 

reduce rhc accumulation ot-greenhouse gases 
On occeslon oí the Sumruit o( rhe Américas, held sternming from th cnergy sector 

in Miami in Dcccmber ·1992, 34 countríes 
commlued to adoptlng ori<>ntations Lo focilitate 
the use of sustainable cnergv processcs. In 
October i 995, within the frarnework or the First 

Hemispheric Meeting of Encrgy Minist;J;s, 

working groups were set up to ensure-"the 

fol lowing outcornes: 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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Between ·1995 and 201 O, the odditionat electric 
power generatíon capacuv will be ensured by 
means oí hvdropower (94 GW), íossil fuels (39 
GVV), nuclear energy (4 G\IV), and geothermal 
energy (2 GW). 

011 the supply side, there is an apparent trend 
roward the rationalizarion of etcctric powcr 
sources. lt is expected that this trcnd will 
continue to dcvclop throughout the hernisphere. 

Rencwable energy sources (biornass, geothennal 
cnergv, waste, solar, hyclraulic, ancl wind energy) 
will become increasingly importan! as 
complements to conventional energy sources, 

o( the govefllrn~ increase industrializaticn 
a nd to irnprove thc living cond i lions of thc 

populauon, by providing electricrtY.t~seholds 
and cnsuring the mora wldespread u. e or 
houschold appl lances. 

The increasingly greater use of electrícuv as a 
source of prirnary cnergy comes from the efforts 

The electric power scctors oí the hernisphere in 
general display a high correlauon between the 
demaod for encrgy ancl economic growth rares, 
steadv growth oi per capita elcctricity 
consumption (even during periods when the per 
capita income declined) and wider access to 
electncirv. 

Report on the present situation and prospects 

Since its cstablishrncnt, thc Working Group oí 
Outcomc lt2 has achicvod importan! results, 
espccially thc dcvolopmcnr of a rcport on the 
prosent situation and prospects identiíying fast- 
track projects and crearíng a elata base for the 
hemisphere's electric power subsector, 

Results 

Ptomoting 
Olean Technolo9ie1 in 

the llemi1phe1e'1 
Electtic Powet 

ma1ket1 

Latin American Energy Organizatlon • OlADE 
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As part oí the report. n survey was 
cond uctcd in 15 coun tries of thc 
hernisphere íocusing on rhosc 
clemcnts that thcy bel icve are del isive 
tor the selection of clectric power 
gener.11ion rer hnologies and che 
harriers that must be overcome to use 
cíean opüons. 

Barricrs to fast-tracking thc use of 
cíean technologies 

In thP repon. they are classificd as 
supplv-sid«: options, demend-sidc 
ooüons, and environmentaílv cleon 
opuons. Nuclear opiions wcre 1101 

included. 

ohtained írom OLt\DE's Pormanont 
Secretariat: 
Phuncs: (593-2) 598-122 or 597-995 
Fax: {593-2) 539-684 
[-mail: olndeH]lolade.org.ec 
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The repon un the situalion and 
orospecrs oí the hemrspheres electric 
powcr sector, i ncludi ng thc data base 
oí 1 hP. elerl ric power svsiems, can hf> 

There are manv technologies for the 
clean gcncration uf elcctricitv, sorne oí 
which are avaílablc conuncrcially and 
others thal are in diíferent stages oí 
research and development. 

Technological options 

INdudiNq ilu d11111b11'1 of 1lir 
l1tMispl11 nr\ 1 h.cmlc 1)0\VI n 

sys11 MS 
l~19u1" vouu copy f1toM 

01.i\DF\ P1nMANINI S1cn11AniA1 
Pnicr: US$ 100 

• PorENTiAl iMpAcTs dEpENdiNG 
ON ENERGY CONSUMpliON 
foRECASTS 

• FoRFCASI iNq of ElEcrnic powrn 
dEMANd ANd fXpANSiON p[AN 

• INSTiTUTiONAl, [H¡A[, ANd 
llHjUIAro11y llfSH!UCIUlliN<¡ 

• F11s1-m11ckiNq dEAN ENrnc¡y 
puojrcts 

• CIEllN ENl·ll(jY CONSUM(>liON /\Nd 
Cjl'NlllAli<>N 11lt1llNAliVI \ 

REpORT ON THE siTUATiON ANd 
pnospecrs of THE HF.MisphrnE's 
slscmic powsn subsscron 

)',.omotiJ(Jl Pnergy 1' h . 
. ¡· 'I . ce )ºº•es· '" •,foct¡-i'l> "' · \ e OlVCt· Nrark rs 

""'' ..... .,i ... 

Technology 
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l l1c rcl iablc ¡111d co111pctrtrvc 
incorporation oí clean tcchnologic; 
into the hemisphere's clcctric powcr· 
gricls wíll bring with it signiiicant 
econornie, social, and environ111en1al 
benefits. The challenge oí the prcsent 
b to ensure th¡11 policyrn¡ikt•r; ;1pply 
suitahlc mcasures 10 ~llrart 
cornn'lerci<:1I invcstors <i.ncl develop 
power projects with cle~n options. In 
addition, the regulatory frJmeworks 
that are adopted should enable the 
clevelopers of clenn energy 
tcchno logies to consolida te the ir 
position on thl:' herr1bphrNl''S rnarkcts. o; 

Conclusions ancl recornrnendatlons 

Although sorne prograrn~ promoting 
r·c>earch <u1cl dcvclopment oí dc,1n 
tcchnologies to produce clcctricity can 
be founcl in multilateral agencies, the 
majority oí the financing rnust come 
from the privotc! s<>ctor. 

fillancing 

electric powcr consurnp1ion to the 
yem- 201O,1hc terhniral chM,1rtcri<tÍ\< 
,;nd administrativc rnodal itic:s oí thC' 
powcr gc:ncrntion projcrts rnnsidt'rtxl 
in tlw cxp¡111sio11 plans, and thc 
tcchnologics scheduled íor i.1encrating 
power in rur,11 ilr!'as. 

UCcri! 

ONatul'al <ias 

IOi! ;::1d fll<Xli)::lr. 

DE!eclr+Cit'( 

O Ollle< & 9a11e-11 

08100'3SS 

A database on the ele<:tric power 
systems oí the countri<'s participatin¡: 
in the Hemispheric Energy Symposiurn 
was cornpletcd. The in forrnation that 
was gatherecl inducles forecasting oi 

Data base of thc hcmisphcrc's clcctric 
1>0wcr system 

• NatLtral gas· Argentina 
• v\lind enerf(y ·Uro.di 
• Coa! 13r,1zil 
• 8iomJss - Colornhia 
• l lydrol'rr~·r·gy • Gu,1t~rn,d¡i 
• Solar e11ergy - MP.xico 
• l:l iogas • Mcxico 
• VVi11d CllCl'gy .. 1VICxito 
• 1 lydroencrgy - Mcxico 
• Cnergy efficiency • Peru 
• Geothermal energy - St. Vincent 
• Ori111ulsion - Venewel~ oil compony 

Petróleos de Venezuela (PDVSA) 

Withi111his rontcxt. tho \Vorkir1g Group 
identificd various t)'Pical clcan 
tcchnologv and tast-track croíocts, 
which could serve as a referf•nce for tlw 
remaini n¡¡ coururics íor tfu: dcvt'lop111l'nl 
nf 1h1•ir 11wn ínilintives. Tht> tollowin1;1 
Mhlc indic:,1trs t h<'i r loc.ation a nd 
µrim;iry sour<:<: uscd. 

renewoble encrsv. converltional cloan 
cnrrgy, and ru rn 1 0lcrtri fic«I ion. 

1.110 lOO(I 
YEARS 

o 
19~ 

1 oco 

4 oco. 

5 oco 
lrJ BOE 

Final Encrgy Oemantl in 
Latin Amerita & Caribbean 

Latin Americen E.nergy Organi2ation • OLADE 

1 n an effori to promete the Ílr rther 
development of dean energy 
tcchnologics, thc Meeting of Energy 
Minislers of thc Americes in July 1 'J<J6 
agrccd to dcvclop in sclcctcd countrics, 
011 a priority bosis, al leasr one project 
in the arcas oí energy efí1ciency, 

Fast-track projects 

Another highly important porenrial 
barricr mav be thc modcmization oí 
the er1er·gy sector if political and 
rPgul.1tory meosures Me oot applied to 
creare market condiuons that promete 
and t eward investments in clean 
energy oprions. 

In ¡wrieral, nrcordirig 10 che survey, thi> 
barriers rhat havo> to be overcome are 
cconomic (as ,1 rcsult uf the 
cornp\:lilivcllcss of clean lcdmologil'> 
compared lo Lr,1diliom1I altcrnativcs 
(Hl<I rl\'Otitil<:-•d filltlll(.'it.if 1 isk) cUHJ 
rogul<llmy (a~ ,1 l'('•<;u l 1 oí thn t~ ri íf ,mrl 
invcstmcnt promotíon schemcs 
currentlv in force or operatinj; 
rostrictlonsl. Various countrics have 
highligl1wd othcr barricrs such as tlK• 
.rb>t'll<.:t:: oí ,1 f<1vur,1ble •Mlio11¡1I e11t'f8Y 
policv, the luck of ,i11 inventorv of 
r1~1urdl 1e~utir(.f'~, 01 i11,uííi<..itt11l 
tr~irlirll;I iri lht" .rpplkation of nf>w 
tcchnologics. 

The majority oí the countries consulted 
consider that the baste elernents (or 
decisión making in ihls direction are 
thc availahilitv and cosr oí thcsc 
resourccs. Thc countrics that havo 
prlvate.sector power generntion 
schemes place the seleclion oí 
technologies in the hands of privare- 
sector investors, and 1herefore the cost 
oí power gcncration in this situation 
ends up by being the decisive factor. 
Hall of rhc countrics inc:ludc 
environmental ractors as a dcciston- 
making element. Almost ~11 the 
countries helieve that rechnologies thar 
harness solar and wind energy are nol 
as yct cost-competitive and their major 
drawback is their (inancing. which is 
why 1hey Me generally reserved (or 
remoto arcas, 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía



Energy Sector 
Reforms in 
Latin America 
and the 
Caribbean: 
To pie Analyzed 
by the 
XXVIII Meeting 
of Ministers 
of OLADE 
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As for priva1·c-scctor par- 
ticip<Jl·ion in thc owncrship of 
powcr general ion asscts, there 
are high percentages oí up to 
80% in the cases of Bolivia, 
f>cru, and Chile, as well as a 
significant clegree of privat- 
ization, fluctuating beLween 
50% and 65%, in Argentina, 
even though the nuclear power 
stations ancl binational hydro- 
power stations have notas yet 
been sold. In Colombia and 
Guatemala, Lh is share is being 
20 and 35% and in El Salvador 
ancl Venezuela between 1 O and 
20%. 

powcr rhi'lin and kceping a 
more or less state control over 
assels, clcpencling on lhe case. 

Regarding its <1ssessn1ent oí the 
cmergy suhs0.rl·ms, i1· dr;iws thc 
following conclusions: 

The document s1·<Jtes th<Jt t he 
rcgion's energy sector moclern- 
ization is wcl 1 on its way, and the 
transformations it. hns wrought 
over thc las1 fcw ycars h<1vc hccn 
highly significan!. 

countries, rnarket opernl.ions are 
nol as yet duly regulated and 
therefore market forces are 
sometimes assigned fu nctions 
1.hat are beyond thcir scope and 
possibil ities, which c;rn give risc 
lo the risk of obtaining 
unsuitable results in soci;il 
terms.'' 

Latin American Energy Orga1)i2ation • OLADE 

The first reforrns were rather 
aimed al the privatizatlon of 
existing assets (Chile, Argentina, 
thcn Pcru, and more rcccntly 
Bolivia), with prefcrence to the 
brcak-up or segmentation of the 
el ectri e power i nd ustry and free 
access to grids, thus introducing 
open-markel schemes. In other 
cases, the participation oí 
private-sector capital W<JS 
fostercd by mcans of a partial 
libcralization process without 
the break-up of the electric 

expcricncod a trcnd roward 
1 ibcralization (greater preva- 
lence of market mechanisms), 
deregu lation (el im ination oí 
severa] barriers to involvement 
in powor activitios), or thc 
partial or total rcgularion of the 
cha in. 

ELECTRIC POWER SUOSECTOR 

The docurnent is entirled "Energy 
Sector Modcrn izat ion: Rcgu- 
latory Frarnework. Sale oí Assets, 
and Free Tradc." Thc six 
chapters review various pers- 
poctivcs of this proccss. wh ich 
"rcqulros coordmatton, develop- 
ment pollcíos, follow-up and 
monitoring so that the decen- 
tral ized dccísíons Ior tho arloca- 
tion oí resoli rces are not far 
removed from a pollticallv 
desirable development. In sorne 

paper that provicles a wide- 
rangi ng and thorough as- 
sessment on the current status, at 
1997, of the energv sector 
modcrnization procosses in the 
26 member countries oí Latin 
America and the Caribbean of 
the Organization. 

Except for l lalti, Barbados, 
Grenada, and Guyana, sincc the 
eightics, the región has 

The situation of years prior to 
the reform was characterized, as 
a rule, by organizauonal 
structures rhat vortically and 
horizontally intcgratcd thc three 
basíc activities oí power 
gcneration, transmission. and 
distribution, with active 
participation of the State. 

Arnong the enc~rgy svsrem 
transformation proccsses in thc 
region, electric power reforms 
are those thal have displayed the 
most variety, not only because 
uf the initial context in which 
they startecl but also because of 
the sequence and intensity of 
the changos. 

Thc Pormancnt Secretaria! of 
OLADC prcparod for thc 
discussion oí thc mi nistcrs a 

he conditions under which 
energy sector refonns are 
being conducted in l.atin 

América and the Caribbean. 
especiallv with rcspecr to tho 
rnoclels used to manage the 
sector, the prívate-sector par- 
ticipation schernes, and Lhe 
elements oí economic devel- 
opment characterizing th is 
process, were the Iocus of rhc 
central topic of the XXVIII 
Meeting of Energy Ministers of 
thc member countries of the Latin 
American Energy Organization 
(OLADEJ, hcld in Montevideo, 
Uruguay on Thursday-Friday, 
Novcrnber 27-28, 1997. 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía



• The State model, which ccntinues lo 
prevail in Mexico 

• Lirnitcd llberalrzation and the option 
for strategic partnerships. as in Brazil. 
Chile, and Venezuela. 

• Predominance of the State but pro- 
rnotion of prívate-sector investment, 
as in Colombia and Ecuador. 

• Prlvauzation. which is apparent espe- 
cially in Argentina, Bolivia, and Peru. 

Finally, the classiñcatlon oí the proccss 
permits the oil reíorrn in Latin Arnorica 
and thc Caribbean to be broken in the 
fol lowing lour rnoclels: 

• Changes in contractlng rnodalilies Ior 
oil and gas exoloration and produc- 
tion (upstrearn), 

• Liberal lzatlon of barriers to participa- 
tion in transpon, refining, and mar- 
kcting activlties (downstrearnl. 

• Modcrni;rntion oí public sector enter- 
príses. 

• Prlvatization oí state companies, 

Later, far more profound structural 
transforrnauons were made, including: 

• Rational ization of subsidies. 
• Recluction of transfers to state enter- 

prises. 
• Adjustments of fuel prices in orcler to 

cover costs and to bring them on par 
with ínternational prices. 

• Organizational reforms consisting of 
rational ízation oí expenses, identifi- 
catión of business units, downsizing, 
outsourcing, concentratton in core 
business, creation of holdings, and 
orhers, 

8 

Among the measures initially adopted by 
the cou ntries to rnodernize the oil 
subsector, the followíng are noteworthy: 

• The sh i ft from oi 1 vi ewed as a strate- 
gi c asset to oil viewcd as a traclable 
commodíty. 

• Consolidation of 
ncw contracting 
schernes for the i nter- 

nati onal purchase/sale of oíl, the rise 
of spor prices. and the appearancc of 
futures rnarkets. 

• An environment 
with irnportant rech- 
nological tnnovations, 
tncrcasing productivi- 
ty and cfficiencv of 
operations throughout 
the chain of the oíl 
industry. 

• Thc emergence of new independent 
producers and geographical diversi- 
ñcation of supplv. 

• A new prevaílíng world order as of 
the eighties where the large con- 
surner countrles predominare over 
the producer countríes and consider- 
able currailment of OPEC's power, 
especially with respect to the setting 
of ínternational oil prices. 

The reforrns of the oil industry have 
been conducted in a complex situation 
of change in the worlcl's energy market 
structure, technology, and trade, 
namely: 

OIL SUBSECTOR 

Reforms 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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• Svstems (hat are 
vertically and 
h ori z onte ll y 
broken with 
open access 
(Argentina, 
Brazil, Chile, 
and Mexico). 

• Systems that are 
vertically and 
horizontal ly 
broken up with 
closed access 
(Colomb¡a and 
Venezuela). 

Downstream 
(trsnspon. and dis 
tribution): 

• Systerns where 
the product is 
frcely available 
to independent 
p r o d u c o rs 
(Argentina, 
Bolivia, Brazi 1, 
and PerL1). 

• Systems where 
the product is 
not freely avail- 
able to indepen- 
dent producers 
(Colombia, 
Mexico, and 
Venezuela). 

Upstream (exp/oration and pro 
duction): 

Latin Americen Energy Organlzation • OlA.OE 

The different modal ities adopt- 
ed by the region's countries, 
cach of which requires a sepa- 
rate analvsis, include the fol- 
lowing: 

rhese transforrnations include, 
to a lesser or greater degree, 
the opening up to prívate-sec- 
tor players, in sorne cases by 
the mass sale of assets, vertical 
and horizontal breakup of the 
gas chain. segmentation of the 
marker by supplier and dernan- 
der. and finally the installation 
of regulatory frarneworks. 

As in the other subsectors, the 
first steps for the transformatton 
of the natural gas industry in 
the región involved puuing the 
subsector's companies on a 
sou nd footi ng. 

The dctermining factors for this 
strategy are: the lag in invest- 
ments in hydropower genera- 
tion dueto financia! constraints 
and the technological break- 
throughs that are cutting power 
generation costs by means of 
gas-ñrod thcrmal svstorns. 

The present decade is note- 
worthy for its transition toward 
a ncw energy sttuatíoo where 
natural gas is acquiring special 
importance to ensure long- 
terrn energv supply by means 
of a diversificarion straregy that 
displays diíferent intensities in 
the region's countries. 

j\JATUR~t CAS SUBS~TOR 
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On rhe basís oí thc conterus of 

this paper, the XXVIII Meeting 
o( Mi nisters of OLA DE took the 

decision to adopt the subject 

"Results of MoclernL,::ation 
Processes and Outlook for 
Energy lntegration in Latin 

America and thc Caribbean" as 
the central topic for thc XXIX 

Meeli ng of Mi nisters, sche- 

duled to be held in October 
1998 in Caracas, Venezuela. 

• Results and impacts ol 
energy sector rnodemization 

• The role of the State in the 
energv sector modernizatlon 
process. 

• Business strategies 

• Subsector reforrns in the 
energv systerns of Latin 
América and the Caribbean. 

• Encrgy sector modcrn- 
lzation. tbeorettcol and 
preferred options for sector 
coordination and ownership 
se heme. 

• Modernization: socictv, the 
State, the economy, and the 
energy sector. 

íhe six chaptars oí 01 ADE's 
extensive docurncnt are: 
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Av. Mariscal Antonio José de 
Suero NS8-63 & Fernandez 
Salvador, OLADE Bldg. 
Sector San Carlos 
P.O. Box 17-11-6413 
Quito, Ecuador 
Phones: (593-2) 598-·122/ 
597-995 
Fax: (593-2) 539·684 
E-mail: olacte·i@olade.org.ec 

Thc paper "Fnergy Sector 
Moclemiz<ition in L,11in 
America ancl the Caribbean: 
Regulatory Framework, Sale oí 
Assets, and Free Trade" can be 
purchased from the Permanent 
Secretanot of the Latin 
American Ener¡,'Y Organization 
ar the Iol lowi ng address: 

Without ignoring the brcakthroughs made in 
clean coal technologíes, it is undeniable that 
prívate companies, faced with the altemative 
of generating electricity with natural gas or 
coal, will be probably opt for thc former, 
unless conditions arise that would justify the 
use of coal. 

lt can be observed that the major reforms pro- 
meted in the coal industry have been predom- 
inantly aimed at promoting clean technologies 
and improving energy sector production con- 
ditions. This subsector has not been thc target 
of a wider process of liberalization. 

In those countries that have rmportant proven 
natural gas reserves or reserves that are being 
assessed, such as Venezuela, Mexico, 
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, and 
Argentina or in those where decisions havs 
been taken to import natural gas from their 
neighbors such as in Brazil, Chile, and Uruguay, 
the probabilities for coal are notas important, 

In coal producing countries in l.atin America 
and thc Caribbean, thc share of this energy 
product in elcctric power generatíon is quite 
low, sincc thcy have generated a large part 
thcir clccutcnv using hydro resources, oíl, and 
natural gas, which are available in 
abundance. 

As a rule, elcctric power generation and the 
sreel and iron industry are the two markets, 
especially the former, that have specialized 
in using coal in the region, although the 
importance of coal in the cement industry of 
several countries should not be ignored. 

Coal in Latin América and the Caribbean 
accounts for hardly 5% of final energy 
consumption, with the highcst share of almost 
15% in Chile. There is only commercial 
production of coal in the following countries 
(by decrcasíng order of importance): 
Colombia, Mexico, Venezuela, Brazil, Chile, 
Argentina, and Peru. 

COAL SUBSECTOR 

Reforms 
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(Quote from the addrsss delivered to rhe 
XXVIII Meeting of Ministers of OLADE, 
Montevideo, Uruguay, Novembcr 27, 
1997) Q; 

'º1 i.11 ddi< i<'ll< io-, in l ,11in 1\111<•1 i< .r thc-n- 
wil 1 .1lw11y' lw a rok lor th~· S1,11c• .• 11 i(•,1,1 
111 (1)1111111: dc<.:,1d©. l'hNC'IOt(•, 

-sus1ain<1bility does nor ímply tbc complete 
remov.il of thr. publio sector Irom the 
enrrgy sector because therc will <liso be 
compcnsatory elernents, cspeciallv in 
countries and regions that huve very high 
lovols of critical povertv, that the State will 
have to providc where the rnarkot is 
unable lo enter or is unwilling to 
participare. The Statc cannot neglect thi~ 
importan! task. 

1 lu- '><•< l('l,1ri,1t pr('\C'l11<•d ,111 l'~< l'll¡•11I 
dorurnr-nt. wlnc h de,t>n11·' oui 
congratulauons. ln ¡uy optnion, lt i~ 
essential and Ior us at thc nank il is a 
major contribution. Wc arr facing a r,real 
challengo, involving al 1 the reíor ms that 
are being implernented by the 
governmcnts in energy sector roíorm. 1 
would say that the central condition for 
sector reforms is sustainability, in othcr 
words. its capacüv to reduce 10 a 
mínimum its dependcnce on multilateral 
flnancing, including the State, and atternpt 
to find a svstern of integral sustainabilitv 
tha1 will enable it to be as independent as 
possible. When l sav rhis, 1 would like to 
be vcrv clear: 1 do not believe that the 
State should not keep very importan! 
responsibilitics i11 the sector beyond íts 
regulatorv role. As long as there are huge 

VIEWPOINTS OF DR. ENRIQUE IGLESIAS, PRESIDENT OF THE INTER·AMERICAN 
UEVELOPMENT BANK (BID} ON THE DOCUMENT "ENERGY SECTOR 

MODERNIZATION IN 1 ATIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN" 
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Frorn 1985 to the present. 
Uruguay's cconomic growrh has 
bccn quito consídorahl«: 
productlviry has grown hy SO%, 
whcrcas thc populattcn has 
increased by only 7%. /\s a result, 

cumulative demographic growth 
rate is 0.5'Yo, and its life expecrancv 
is thc highest in the region. lt also 
displays thc rnosr equnablc 
distribution oí income in all of 
Latin América. 

Uruguay i$ a $rnilll counrry of :l.2 
mi Ilion inhabltanrs wirh il stablo 
cco110111y and a por ca pita Gr:>P of 
over US$6,000. lts annual 

r nergy sector reforms being 
i: irnplemcnted in each country 
shou Id rakc into account the 
shuation prcvailing in rhc counrry 
at the time, not onlv spccíñcallv 
with regard to the energy sector but 
also concerning its social, pollíical. 
and ec:onomic: sltuation. 

Uruguay: 
E nergy Reform and 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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From 1985 to the 
present, Uruguay's 

economic growth has 
heen quite 

considerable: 
productivity has grown 
by 50'}-;,, whereas the 

population has 
increased by only 7'Y<,. 
As a result, per capita 

GDP has risen 
substantially, bur the 

population's 
composition has 

remained the same. 

Laun Americen Energy Orqemzauor; • OLADE 

1 hese are rhe OL1ts1,111ding features 
oí Uruguav's energv sector 
scenario. 

Uruguay has no fossil fuels; 
therefore, it is forecast that final 
energy consurnption. wh ich 
currentlv depends 011 oi 1 in the 
amouni oí n0%, will continuo lO 
dopcnd increasiuglv 011 oil in 
corn i ng y ca rs un 1 ess sorne 
co1-r<'cl iv<' act ion is takcn to 
divcrsifv the energv mix. 

Moreover, Uruguay is the only 
country of the region that has fully 
tapped its hydropower resources. 
This means that hydropower, 
which c:urrently accounts for ·19% 
of ihe total energv mix will, in a 
conrext of growing consurnption, 
gradually account for an 
increasingly srnaller share oí the 
total rnix because currcnt 
h11dropowcr supply has reached its 
ceiling. 

Uruguay relies on three essential 
inputs 1·0 111cC't its cncrgy 
consumption needs: oil and 
products, ;111 of whic:h are importod 
and i'lcco11n1 Ior more than 58% of 
final consumptlon: ñrewood and 
biomass wastc which account fer 
more than :l0%; and hvdropower, 
which accounts for 19%. 

How does the energy sector fil in 
this countrv, that is, cnergy viewed 
as a bask: input for rhe 
comperirivenoss of thc producuon 
sccrors and thc qualitv oí living of 
thc population¡ 

per capira GDP has risen 
substantiallv, but the population's 
composition has remained the 
sarne. Population is growing 
slowly, and therefore the 
inclina! ion to acccpt srructural 
changos is not too marked, 
alrhough it has picked up over the 
last fcw ycars. 
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In thc electric powcr subsector, 
there is enough hvdropower to 

For Uruguay, the cfíecrive 
participation oí cnergy in the 
regional imegration proccss oí 
MERCOSUI< is not merely a 
desirable olcmcnt: il is in Iact 
indispensable. 1 he reíorms that 
are hcing implementecl in 
Uruguay's energy sector are aímed 
al benefiting from integratlon and 
determining the rmnunum 
cond i ti ons of reci pro e i l y a nd 
syrnmetry to focilitate the free trade 
oí cnergy products. 

\Nith panners such as Argén- 
tina, which has a wcalth of 
oi 1 and gas resourcos and 
cl('Ctricity, or P,1r,1guay, 
which has ,1bu11d,111t hydro- 
power resources, or Rr;ii'il 
that has a hugo untapped 
hydropowor potrntial, Uru- 
guav cannot he cxpccted to 
cornpct« in this regional 
íntegra 1 i011 proccss ir effcctiw 
cncrgy integri1lio11 b 1101· 

fostered: this means thnl 
integration rnust involvc the 
mutual acccss oí each 
country's rncrgy players to 
thc rcgion's markets. 

In view of the fací that 
Uruguav's energy sector has 
alreadv cornpletelv iappcd its 
natural and renowable re- 
sources, depletcd its hydro 
energy, and holds no fossil 
fuels, regional integration 
emerges as the suiiable 
course to takc to com- 
plement tho counuv's encrgy 
rcqu i rernents. 

sectors in order to guaramee 
cconomic growth? 
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How is it possible to maintain this 
growrh and to ensure the corn- 
petitiveness oí the productlon 

lt is ;i regional integration process 
that has made great st rieles and has 
signiíicantly changad the country 
over the last few vears. As ;i rcsult, 
production has grown conside- 
rably. 

In addition, Uruguay is effectívoty 
involvccl in a regional intcgration 
process with Argentina, Brazil, and 
Paraguay and has enrercd into free 
trade agreemcnts with Chile and 
Bolivia. 

Dr. Julio Herrera, Minister of lndustry, Energy ano Mining or Uruguay, 
leader of energy sector rcforms in his country. Dr. Herrera, as Chairman of the 

XXVIII Meeting of Ministers of OLADE, is currenlly President ot the 
Organization. 

Spotlight 
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Uruguay's electric power sector 
reform is also accompan ied by the 

WitH the new regulations, schemes 
to keep tajiff~n line with costs of 
effic:iéntljrnq economicully ad- 
justcd ulilitics, as applicd 
throughotit tl1e region and the 
world, wil 1 be graclually esta- 
blished so that the final consumer 
can benefit from this structure and 
so that qual ily standards, and 
penalties for failure to comply with 
them, can also be independently 
set. 

Thus, this is the first key element in 
rhc clectric power sector's reform . ...-::' --'llllii;:'I 
Afterwards, there will be a more"/ 

~"""!' ... finely tuned regulati<?_~Overning 
the natural ~óñopof es oí 
transrnission an qi¡tri~ution in 
order to effectivel r~tec¡ the end- ~ 
user and the cuptive custrnner from ~ 
these monopol ies. 

Latir'! American En~rgy Organization • OLADE 

leading role in boosting economic 
growth in their respective countries 
and generati ng employment 
opportunities that the State no 
longer has the capacity to provide, 
are being given free rein Lo select 
the inputs they need, as wel 1 as the 
supply sources uf these inputs. 

As of thc bcginning of ·1998, once 
the tol Is are set for the use of 
transmrssron lines in the 
Uruguayan electric power system. 
which will opérate on the basis of 
an opcn-access scheme, the large 
users uf Uruguay will begin to 
draw up supply contracts in thís 
market. Frorn this point of view, 
the production and industry 
sectors. which are being required 
by the government to perform the 

• 

meet dernand, but in the Iuture, as 
hydropower production reaches its 
limit and dernand grows by 5 or 
6% per year, itwill not be enough. 
Uruguay has an importan! element 
in its power system: us power 
interconnection with Argentina, 
involving 2,000 MW of power 
capacity. The Uruguayan electric 
power system's peak amounts to 
1,300 MW. lt involves an 
interconnection built 18 vears ago 
and thar successive generations of 
Uruguayans and Argentineans 
have been paving through their 
electricity bilis. One of the 
rneasures implernented by the 
Uruguayan Govemmenl, in terms 
p( rcíorms, is the estabhshrnent of 

1an institutional organization for the There is high-qual ity electric 
powor sector Lo set up a powor power servíce in Uruguay. The 

1 rnarket in which the large users can country in general has not had uny 
be free to go out and íoók for their outages. lt has even cónducted 
supply sources in the reglen, importan! rtr1;1ngi~r.in~ 
speciíically in Argentina through processcs ovar thé lastñ.ew Y~\fS¡ 
this lnrcrconnocñon. To do this. irpp¡;rving s~rViC'e dclj~ch,I 
the same kind of reforrns as thosa, ~ltltoygh not re. ~hi1i~ t)ié 
being processed jn otl~~léountries! f ~{ij .ij1¡cy level that are desira,9le, 
such as v,erticalJ5re~k'Ó¡.¡ and an ' L~a Is, ei''ffcien~y lévels where l'inal 
OP.eri fo 7eme mr fme'aec:ess ~Ó end•uscr tariñs are in keeping with 
tran~i(?r~k\ipi)51tyfaod1ri:insmisSion producrion costs and with thc 
¡')h~ m,1M>ution"'lnsni11nrions, are ofñciency rC'q11ircd of thc servicc 
~cing implcmcnrcd. Those are suppllers . 
basic principies for the esta- 
.bli~hm~t of mínimum sym- 
metries. 
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Note: Thc o.cscru arucle 11;1,s bt>('Jl provirlcd 
by iho 1\.~inbtry ol lnds 1suy. Enc•r,gy, ;-1110 1'vli11inr; 
nf l Jrugu;iy. on the b,1::i,i~ oí ti •C prc~C'nt.1lion 
u 1c1cl...: by 1\"i1. Pedro .A.nlnlJ.UH ,H th<' XXVIII 
,\·\eeliog of Minisree, of OL1\D[. 

vVithin this contcxt, it can be ~Jid 
ihat energv is a fundamental 
elernent tor the growth of 
U ruguav's econornv and, at the 
samc time. it will coutribute 10 
consolirbling the consumcr's ri1•ht ,, 
to rccoivc high-qualitv producís 
and serviccs. o; 

elcctricitv, ils growth is vegel,1livc 
because the powor sccors rovcrage 
is between 95% and 96% and íucls 
are a ble to reJd 1 the cn!i re country 
bccause the geogr<1phical conditions 
Iacilitate their disrríbution. 

In addition, Uruguay fortunately has 
no econom ic di fficu hics 10 i nvest 
and, in contras! to orhor Latin 
American countries. in terrns of 

Tho current reforms are aimed at 
progrcssivelv elirninating, al a pace 
allowed by soríctv and its 
deruographic ccmposiüon, rhc 
constrairus lo free trade, beginning 
with the 1 iuer<1 liz.uion uf 
rlistrtbution and marketi ng ancl 
following with those legal reforms 
that will cvcntually lead to rhe 
elimination oí monopulies and thc 
obstacíes lo free trade. 

Uruguay ill a time whe11 the cnnre 
world felt that rC'fi ni ng rapad ty h.1d 
<111 imporlant strategíc v¡¡luc and all 
the leg•~ 1 rest1 íct lons to curta i 1 free 
trade were imposed. 
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Ihese legal 
institutecl by 

Of course, all 
constraints were 

There is sli 11 ,1 verv e losed schcnw 
for the fuel sector, wi tb monopol ics 
for the impon anrl refining oían oil 
producr that the countrv does not 
havo, oligopolies for rhe 
distribulion and marketing oí (ucls 
based 011 oil products. and. as 
natural result of al 1 of thc ahove. 
high prices. 

The oil subscctor 

incorporation of natural gas into 
the encrgv mi x. l 11 order to avoi el 
i11crc.;ising dependoncc on oil. it is 
ex pectcd 1 ha: 11 atural gil~ wi 11 he 
incorporaícd into several sociors of 
acnvüy, ospociallv the cloctric 
power sector. 

•1RM<SPOR1 
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FINAL ENERGY CONSUMPTION IN URUGUAY 
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latin American Energy Organization 
Av. Mariscal Antonio José de Sucre N58·63, OLADE Bldg., Sector San Carlos 

P.O. Box 17·11·06413, Quito, Ecuador• Phones: (593·2) 597·995/598·122 
Fax: (593·2) 539·&84 • Telex: 2·2728 OLAOE ED 

htpp/Jwww.olade.org.ec • E·mail: olade1@olade.org.ec 

The most complete and updated information on the energy sector 
for 26 countries ol Latin America and the Caribbean 

Energy-Economic 
lnformation System 

Decision 
making 

with the 
latest 

information 
Energy sector forecasling by counlry up to 
me year 2020 
• Energy prices 
• Energy producnon and oemanc 
• Required energy facilities ancl 

mstaüanons 
Trends of thc rnator econonuc 
variables 
E11viromnental unpact 

Complete historical series trom 1970 to 
1997 
• Energy reserves 
• Energy potential 
• Momhly onces and tariffs of all energy 

products 
lmport and expon príces ann volumes 

• Energy production by source 
• Energy consumpnon by sector 
• Characterisücs of energy eqmprnent 

and mstallations 
Performance and índicators of the 
malor enerqy-ecnnnmic variables 

• Evolution of environmental oouunon 
levels 
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lt was within this context that the 
idea oí organizi11g an Energy Con- 
ícrcnn~ oí latín AmPric'I and the 
Ciribbean (Enerluc) was bom. lt 

Ali rhcso espccts, in addirion to 
thr: changes 1~king pl,1ce in the 
in temJti 011 al rn id rcgio11<1I ~·<.:0110- 
my and thc co11~tantly (luctuating 
and sensitive international enorgy 
markct. fcd to 11 se'onario that 
encou ragés i ndepth strntegic 
lhinking ahout tlw cnergy future 
of Laun Arncrir a <1nd tlw 
Caribbean. 

intcrest in studving thc impar.t o( 
tho rliffc~r<'111 <'ncrgy dovolopmr-nt 
srhcmr~ on thc> planet's environ- 
nwnt,11 ht",1hh h,1; grown. 1 hi> i> el 
central clernent in international 
rclations and thc sourcc oí contro- 
vcrsies i11 North-South rclarlons. 

18 
oladc 

111 thc carlv ninetics. thc linkagc 
bciwccn cncrgv and cnvironmcn 
tal proterrion was also studied 
more ihoroughlv. Since thcn ihc 

Al tho start oí rhc nincucs, iho 
counnir« of 1 atin ;\mqrir~ a 11d 
the Caribbean, for thc 111ohl parl. 
opened LIP major opportun it ics 
for national and forcign prlvato- 
sector investmcnt íor cncrgy ~CJC· 
tor development. The debate 
over tho role that shoulcl be 
adoptcd by both thc $tat<' and rhc 
privare sector in 1mergy produc- 
tion. dcvclopmcru, ¡111d utiliza 
tion, as well as in the manage 
mcnt of rclatcrl puhl ic services. 
therefore became important, 

fenges in planning, louistics, and 
íi11~nring, owing 10 thP magni- 
lude oí the investrnents required. 

fte.r overcoming the ~o- 
callod lost dcc~d<~ of rhc 
eiuhtles and curtalling the 

i111¡.>.t<'ls of rhc foreigri debt crisis, 
ihere was a marked recovery oí 
cronomk growth in t.atin 1\n1Ni 
ca and the Caribbean. which was 
ac-roinp~nied by ,1 r,1pid expan 
sion oí encrgy consurnption. 1 he 
rcgion no: on ly was noteworthv 
for its energv producuon and 
cxporls hui also became. wirhout 
a doubt, onc oí thc most dynarnic 
markets in the world, with the 
highest poterutal in terms oí cncr- 
gy producrion ,HKI dcmand. 1 his 
has lcd lo ;1 vast polen ti~ 1 íor 
expansion. as well as huge chal- 

Back¡;rmmd tu /he Ener¡;y Conier- 
l'nce of l.ati11 Americe 1111d tire 
Carlbbean-Encrtac 
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The Confercncc will t;ike plate at 
a timci ¡¡nd place to Ut,? tleiined 
shortly. In any C<tse it is lieing 
sc:h(~duled for thc la~t qu;1rlc>r oí 
1996. 

The Latin Amr.rkil11 r.11crgy 
Organi7,1tin11 (Üli\DE), in view oí 
thc: su<:cessful cxpcricnc<'S oí thP 
first 1hrcc 1-:11erl11rs ,1nd th~· 1wc.xl to 
dbcus~ <111<:e again thc most 
rnlev<int issucs of tlw rpgion\ 
encrgy sector rl<'v!'lopmi::ut, h.ts 
ckc:ided to org¡i11i¿c 1ho rourth 
Energy Confc:renn~ of Liitin /\111eriC'a 
;1nd thc Caribbcan (E11erl11c '98). 

Enerlac'98 

On <111 three occasions, 1hc~rn w<'r(' 
about '100 participMls ;111r.nding. 

• t:nerlnc '96, which was held in 
Rio de janciro, BraLil, look place 
on Junc~ 2427, 1996 <111d was 
supported by the Ministry of 

Mines and Energy of Br<17.il1 as 
well as the Br<lzilian state oil 

company Petróleo 13ra- 
silc:iro S.A. (PíTROl3RAS) 
<111d Cenlrais Efélricas 
l3rasilt!ir,1s S.1\. {rL.ETR0- 
13Ri\S), under the head- 
ing "CompPI itiveness: A 

Strnll!l\Y for Fnergy Dcv- 
cl opnwn l." 

OLADE, on Junc 1 <J-22, '19')5. u 
was supponed by the Ministry of 
Energy and Minc~s of Ecuador 
and was organized under !he 
hcading "F.nergy lntegration ;md 
l)rivate-Sector Participalion." 

Latín i\rn~:iC(1n Energy Orga11ii..tt:on • OIADE 

• Enerluc '95, which w,15 held in 
Quito, Ecuador. bost country for 

• Enerlac '9.3, whk.l¡ took pl,tce in 
Bogotá, Colombia, 011 Ju11l! ·1 5- 
1 6, 1993, under the auspices 01' 
tlw Ministry of Mine~ and Ener- 
gy of Colombia and tite Colom- 
bian Association of Engincers 
(ACIEM). rrs main hcadtng was 
,. E nc:rgy ~ nd Devel opmcn 1 in an 
111 tcrdcpendent \·Vorld ." 

The rnergy Confcronro of 1 atin 
Amerlca and !he' Caribbean tEner- 
lac¡ has hcnn successrullv hcld 
thr<'<' times, namely: 

Tlu: first ihree vcrsions o; Enerlac 

involvcd in rhc rr.gion'~ Pnergy 
sector developmont. 

• Promotc cooperation agreemcnts 
and mechanisrus between the 
region's coururies and those trorn 
outside the region, public and pri- 
vare enterpríses, and other entines 

turing, modcrnization. and priva- 
tization of cncrgv companies. 

• Prcsent OLADE's ovcrvicw of the 
region's <~nergy sector, cspcciallv 
its dcvelopment and the rcstruc- 

1 he ohjc>c-tive b to trausform C11cr- 
tac inro ,, techuical anti trede 
confcrc•n\e, aimcd JI bringing 
togcthnr J 11 thc plavcrs oí thc 
<·rwrgy sector of L.itiii America and 
the Caribboan. ll iruends to do rhc 
following: 

Oiljeclíves 

The organizntion of 1'11erl11c ,1bu 
provides an cxccllcnt orportunity 
(or thc rcgion's c1wrgy sector 
authorit ics anrl profe~~io11011~ Lo 
come togcthor, 

l.ikcwiso, il was considcrod 
advisahle to tako advantago of 
this special occasíon to conduct 
business mccnngs and promete 
tradc 1 los w ith in t ht> region '~ en er- 
g y sector. 

Alongsíde thc Conference, it was 
also considorcd advisable to orga- 
niz e Jn indusuial technology 
cxhibition oí energv sector 
goods and services. at 
which industries and busi- 
ness could display thcir 
products directly to :i 
s1r,1Wgically select audi- 
ence. 

was conceived as ,1 Iorurn to pre- 
sen: and díscuss the new orienta- 
l ions and options oí the region's 
cnergy sector before lhe world 
and to expound the efiorts being 
made Lo materia liz e the rcgion's 
own proposals for changc. 
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• Analvsis of the results from efforts 
to overcomc thc clcctrlc power 
sector crísts in taun América and 
thc Carlbbean during the present 
decade. 

• Analysis oí the energy moderniza- 
tion and integrarion process in 
Latin America and the Caribbean, 
especiallv the results obtaineo 
from this process and its prospects 
for the futuro: current trends and 
possible Iuture sccnarios. 
• Financia! aspecls 
• Pricing systems 
• Prívate-sector business perfor 

manee 
• Eíficiency i11 energv use 
• Market supply 
• tncrgy covcrage ond access to 

rhe poorcst scciors oí the popu 
latton 

Specificallv Encrlac '98 will focus on 
the following: 

The (ourth ínstallment, for 1998, will 
keep the fundamental obiectives 
established for the provious coníer- 
ence. 

Objectives 

ISA 
~EN 

"'..l Metropolítan 
'tlTouríng 

f'S"1'110«:UAOOI\ 

Bor•u•u;11r&Mooro 
';\";'iOC1Ar1;11. i:tt~ 

-  SEBRAE -  RJ 

Grupo EYE 

SIEMENS 

SOVESPA 

KMRpower 

• PDVSA 

Eletrobrás ,, 

liM.t 
PETROBRAS 

INF.CEl. 

Q~~~- .. 
~ ¿;;;,;¿cm 

ENR\lN 
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• Europc;in Commission 
• Ccrman 'lechnical 

Coopcrarion Agency (GTZ) 
• Colomblnn oil company 

(ECOPETROL) 
• Colombian coal company 

(CAIUIOCOL> 
• N;ilion;il Energy Finnncing 

Corporation of Colombia 
(Fl:N) 

• Interconexión Eléctric<i s,». 
(ISA) 

• Petroccuador 
• Ecundorian f;léctrific::i<:i01"I 

lnslilut~ (INEC[I.) 
• V('lnf\?u(llan oll c:ompnny 

U'OVSA> 
• Br~1zilit111 o¡l <.:0111p<.lny 

CP(TRQllRA!i) 
• Or,1ólit11l Elcctric Pov,•c1· 

Stntions rn rn« llll~AS) 
• EnctKY S<x.rctari,11 oí Sti.o 

Paulo 
• Briti;h Pc11·ulcum Explor.1 

tion (IJPX) 
• CMS Encrgy 
• tNl<ON Corp. 
• Asea B1'0wn Uoveri (t\llll} 
• Sit1n1un~ 
• lberdrol~ ol Spain 
• NC\V York Mc~rcar1tilt! 

F"hangc 
(NYMEX/(OMEX) 

• Norb~110 Obcdrerht 
Coostrucuon Companv 

• 6on1,f'r & 1\.tcx>re 
Assoclates, lnc. 

• t\MOCO 
• Kf\.~R Po ... ver 
• Stock Exch.1nge of S5o 

Paulo (BOVESPA) 
• Basque Eneq;y Entity ~EVE 

Group oí Sp¡1i11 
• SEBRAE Rio de joneiro 
• Engenhuria tula. PROMON 
• 1\vianca (Colornbian airlinc) 
• /vtetropolitan Touring of 

Ecuador 

The three previous installments of the Energy Conference of 
Latin América and the Caribbean were supported by various 
international agencies and private and public companics and 
institutions involved in the energy sector; both in the region 
and in the world, including the following: 

Sponsorship <Jf international organizations and private and 
public enterprises 

Enerice 
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o; 

'I hn Fo11r1h P1wrgy Conlerence oí 
1 ,11i11 Arnericu and thc Curibbcan 
<;0111es ot ,1 specíal turning pouu in 
the clclMtt· ,111d dovelopment of 
energv policies in iho r(!gion. lt 
will be an ideal íorum lo analyzr: 
wha 1 has bePn ach ieved lo date, as 
wcll as assoss current probtems ,111d 
focus on the rcgion's cncrgy fururc. 

The business mcetinp,s will providc 
a rnagnifíccnt opportunüv to <'Stilh· 
lish crn11,1r1, wlth both llu: priv.ue 
¡mcl public sector, governmcnt rop 
l'CSC'n lilt 1 ves, i nrr-rnariona 1 organ ¡. 
1 atí ons ,1nd .igcncies, and íi 11,1 ne- 
ing tnstttutíons. 

During Enerlac '98, the 
paniciparus will be' 
givc~n the opponunüv 
to learn aboul and pro- 
mole proiects, as well 
as cslablish tr:1dc rola- 

rions and do business, For this pur- 
pose. ortvate appotntments will he 
orgnnizcrl at thc rc'<¡ll<'SI of rbo par- 
1 i<"ip.rnh. 

Business mcctings 

Alongside íhe formal sessions of 
Enerlac '98, thcro will be a fech- 
nology, lndustry, and Services Exhi- 
binon, where companícs and insti- 

tutions will display to 
potential customers thc 
products and services 
they sell on thc cncrgv 
market. 

Industrial Tecbnologv Exhibition 

Latín Americen Energ~· Org<?ni:u1tion • OLADE 

tnvitatlons to Enerlac '98 will be 
(orwardcd to the rollowing: Minis- 
ters and govcrnrncotal oificials 
involvecl in the energv. econornic. 
and financia! scctors of the region 
and the world; private-sector busi- 
nessmcn oí thc mcrnbcr countries 
of () 1 /\ D F a ncl from ou tside the 
region: cxccui ives and officials 
(rom international coopcrarion 
agoncíes anrl credit insiituuons: 
cxccutivcs of interna! ion al corn .. 

mercial banks: congressrnen and 
senators from the rcglon's coun- 
tries; representatives oí uruversines 
and research centers; leaclers of 
publíc opinion; and representativas 
oí intemational medía. 

Expected pertlcipetion 
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The Vice-Minister of 
Energy ot Colombia. Dr. 
Carlos Cante. asserted 
in Montevideo, Uruguay, 
during the XXVIII Meet- 
ing oí Ministers of 
OLADE held in Novem- 
ber 1997, that his coun- 
try wili possibly reacn a 

COLOMBIA: A million 
barreis of oil per day in 
1998 

power capaclty, the 
nonexlstence or subsi- 
dies, and nonotscrtmt- 
nation between natlonaí 
and fo re ig n comoarses. 
This phenomenon al- 
reacv has its own 
mornentum." 

we have a nistortcal 
electric powe: intercon- 
nection. Witl1 Brazil 
the re wi 11 sh o rtly be a 
1,000-MW interconnec 
tion, which 1 nave just 
visited. There is a gas 
line project with 
Uruguay and with lhe 
south of Brazil. In addi- 
tion we have an electric 
power proíect between 
Argentina and Chile in 
the north. In other 
worcls, interconnection 
projects are already 
materializing. The pro· 
cess ts being conducted 
using schemes involv- 
ing bilateral agreements 
between the countries 
that ensure mínimum 
conditions of symme- 
try, conditions that pro- 
vide tree access to 

MEXICO: Clarification 

Al the XXVIII Meeting of 
Ministers of OLADE. he 
stated that "Today, 
Argentina is connected 
to Chile by means ol 
two gas lines in the 
south and central zone 
of the country, and 
there will be two more 
gas lines within two 
years. With Uruguay 

The Encrgy Secretary of 
Argentina, Mr. Alfredo 
Mirkin, emphasized the 
importance ol regional 
integration and info1 med 
about the projects being 
promoted in his country. 

ARGENTINA: Energy 
lntegration in 
MERCOSUR 

Regarding this, it should be clarified that the Regulations of Article 27 of the 
Constitution in the Oil Sector indicates, in Article 6, that ''Petróleos Mexicanos 
(Mexican state oil company] shall be empowered to enter into project and 
service delivery contracts with pnyslcal or moral persons as required by the 
optima! implementations of its activities. The lees that are established in these 
contracts wíll always be paid in cash and, in no case, will percentages of 
earnings or snares in production be granted in return far any services provided 
or projects implemented." 

In the preceding issue of the Energy Magazine, the article "Turning Point far 
the Upstream Oil Sector of Latín America and the Caribbean," includes the 
following assertron: "11 snould be mentioned, however, that Mexico has 
liberalized its natural gas industry, secondary petrochemical activities, and 
contracting of specíalized oil drilling and reservoir development services, by 
means of ín-kind payments." 

22 
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Sludies conducted by the 
Bureau of Mines and Ener- 
gy or 1 laiti llave demon- 
strated the technlcal and 
economlc feasibility of sub- 
stiluting tne charcoal cur 
renlly being used for cook- 
i11g load. 11 Is importan! 
that this policy be adopted 
owing to the negative 
ímpacts of tnis e11ergy con- 
sumption on the envlron- 
rnent in a country where 
íorests cover less than 2% 
ot the territory's surlace. 
The key focus of this ener- 
gy and environmental poli- 
cy is to reduce, as of tne 
year 2002 and over the 10 
ensuíng years. the pressure 
on national wood resources 
by about 50%. compared 
to the leve! of 1996, and al 
the same time meet 80% of 
demand with renewables 
by the ye ar 2020. Th ís goal 
will be attained by means of 

HAITI: Toward charcoal 
substítution 

El 

Slate lhis project, which 
will provide a power gener· 
ation capacity o! 230 MW 
and whose civil works will 
cost about USS230 million. 
The maximum term for 
building the proiect is 
1,800 days, and me con- 
cession period is being 
granted for 30 years. 

The Ecuadorian Govern- 
ment requested 1 O consor- 
tiums that have prequalified 
for the San Francisco 
hydropower project to sub- 
mit their bids before May 4. 
The bids will be far financ- 
ing, designing, building, 
operating, maintaining, and 
later transferring to the 

- ECUADOR: New hydro- 
power project 

Along with this process, 
prices have dropped and 
customer service has 
irnproved. Over thc last 
tour years, the bulk price o! 
electricity declinad by 32% 
ín the central zone of the 
country ano by 44% in the 
northern zone. 

There nave been large 
amounts of investments 
that have helped to meet 
lhe country's new energy 
requírernents. There is 
much competition for 
investment among private- 
sector companies. wntch 
want 10 be the tírst in sup- 
plying the custorners. 

Energy Commission ot 
Chile, Alejandro Jadresic. at 
the XXVIII Meeting of Min- 
isters of OLADE, held 
in November 1997 in Uru- 
guay. 

A curren! assessment or 
the reforrn process in tne 
Chilean electric power sec- 
tor is highly posíuve, 
asserted the Minisler- 
Chairman of the National 

CHILE: Electric power 
sector relorms triggers a 
lall in prices 

"At prcsent, Colombia's 
production is 700,000 bar- 
reis per day, of which 
slightly more than 50% is 
for export. In the sector's 
anaíyses, it is torecast íhat, 
possibly in 1998, wc will 
rea ch a peak 1 n ou r p red uc- 
tio n, that is, onc rnillion 
barreis per day. Afler 
attaining this peak, we will 
begin a decline whlch, 
along with the growtt1 or 
domestlc demand, leads us 
to betíeve that the country 
will be self-sufficient in 
terms of oil up to the year 
2005.'' 

He sale: "Colombia is a 
cuuntry that currently notos 
ou reserves of more than 
3.5 billion barreis, which 
does not convert us into a 
large oll producer, but in a 
coun1ry tnat has a high 
probability of finding ou." 

peak in its oil production in 
1998. 
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Standing, from left to right: 
Mark Bender (Guyana), Training 
Coordinator; Armando Meleán 
(Venezuela), Director of Planning 
and Energy Prolects: Vicente 
Solano (Mexico). OLADE Project 
Coordinator; Ramiro León (Cuba), 
Head of the Executive Secretary's 
Office; Elvia Ortega de Andrade 
(Ecuador), Coordinator of 
Ad 111 i ni stration and Financc; 
Gabriel Hernández (Colombia), 
Coordinator of lnformatics and 
Documentation; Juan José Castro 
(Uruguay), Head of Interna! 
Monitoring; Gustavo Martínez 
(Ecuador), Head of Public and 
lnstitutional Attairs; and Juan Luis 
Guzmán (Guatemala), Director of 
Training and lnformatics. 

Sitting, trom left to right: 
tuíz A. M. da Fonseca (Brazil), 
Executive Secretary: Ana Lorena 
León (Costa Rica), Cooperation 
and lntegration Project Co· 
ordinator 

The photo shows the 
executive staff of the Permanent 
Secretaria! from 1 O countries: 

tne new executive stan ano 
consultants or the Permanent 
Secretaria! of OLADE are 
comprtsed of orotessíonals 
cominq from 13 ditterent member 
counutes of the Organization. 
Thus, mere is a wide range ot 
technical and human resources to 
handle more efficiently the 
requírernents ot the subregions ot 
Latin America ano the Caribbean. 

All the subregions of Latin America and the Caribbean 
are represented on the executive staff of 

the Permanent Secretariat of OLADE 

the canacian company 
Hydro-Ouebec and the 
Peruvian construction 
company Graña and Mon- 
tero were awarded the 
winning bid to implement 
the proíect far the Man· 
taro-socaoava power line 
in Peru, will1 a tender ot 
USS179.2 million. The 
two firms also obtained 
the concession to operate 
the line for 30 years. 

El 
PERU: Canadian and 
Peruvian companies will 
be building electric power 
projects 

the following: improved 
stoves, energy-economic 
technologies, expansion of 
the market for LPG, 
kerosene, and other oíl- 
derived tuels, coal and 
charcoal imports, and the 
tapping of renewables In 
addltíon, fiscal and eco- 
nomic norms and incen- 
tives to facilitate liberaliza- 
tion of the market for 
i m po rted en e rgy so u rces 
will be establlshed. 

News 
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F1deit:omho par" t>I Ahorro de Encrgo.1 (fllJ(), Mexico City, Mt>xko 
l rnail jdurt~aga@de.¡¡ub.mx 
Fax: (5;15) 25~-2036 
Phones: (525) 2S4-2200, 254-3044 

Latín Amcrkan ~nergy Orgaruzation (ülAOU, Quito, Lcuador 
Eauail: dide1191l@ol.i<l1'.org.cc 
1 .ix: (.W:J-2) 339-bfl4, >19-679, 595 1.>74 
Phont-s. (593-2) 519.¡,7r,, 5<)!1-122, 598"280, S97-99'> 

To request f11r1he1 intormation on tht> event, sponsorship options, ,1nd 1·!'gist1ation, ple,isl' contact: 

US$ 100 up l1> M.iy 1 'i 
U$ 600 ,b of May 1 <> 
US$400 up 10 M,1y 1 5 
US$ HO as ot MJy 1 b 

RE•gist1 al ion reos: 
P<1rlicip,m1s outvide of Mexico 

Then- art> various options to sponsor the Conference. For lur1lw1 rh>tail•, plcasc conuct ülAOL or l IDL, 
at 1hc e mail addresses or fax numberv incli< ,\ll'd bclow. 

Partlclpate in plenary scs~i11n• ami pancts with cncrgv authorities. represenranvev of «~>pt>rdlion a111·ndcs, 
cnlr•·P• Pll<'u", and wcll known expcrts 

Find out about t'nergy l'fficicncy pcticles, programs, and experlcnres in 1 a1i11 AnH'• i< ,1 and thc Caribbean 
and other re>gion> or che planet. 

Partid1,..1e in meclings with international cooperation agt•nd1-s, aimed a1 ~rncrating technical and lmancial 
collaboration mit1'1tives wuh < ountri<>' of t.atin Ameríca and the Caribbean. 

Attend commercial presl'nlations by manufacturers and suppliers of sp<•ciali1<•d cnorgv dfiricncy 
~quiprnt•nt and sorvlccs, 

Hold business meetings with en<'rgy authoritk« oí 1 .uin America and the Caribbean, investors. prornoters, 
entrupn-neur .. , manufac.turers, suppliurs, <1tlgineering and '>Prvic l~~ fin)l~, aimcd ª' promoting <;tr,)t(\P,,i< 
agrrements and p~rtne"hiP'· 

Leam about the mosl advanced equipment, technologies, and services for the dfi< ient ""' ol hydrocarbons 
.111d elt-ctricity in transportation, production soctors, and housoholds, displayed al a s¡)C(·iali1ed tradE• show. 

Cancún, Mexico, juno 18-1 'l, 1 'l91l 

INTERNATIONAL ENERGY EFFICIENCY CONFERENCE 
EFICIEN '98 

Energy at a lesser coet 

li f/Df 11 
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• Financi•ail 
• Enviro,nmtental 
• lnf1e,rd!¡.e Jietween 

modules 
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Laun Amencan Eo~r~y l)r~<lni:r.t1tion • OLA.DE 
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For lurther inlormation: 
OLAOE 
Phones: 

(593-2) 598-122/597-995 
Fax: (593-2) 539-684 

E-mail: 
olade1@.olade.org.ec 

P.O. Box 
17-11-6413 

Quilo, Ecuador 

lt is being 
distributed 

throughout Latin 
America, the 

Caribbean, North 
America, and 

Europe to 
executives of 

public and prívate 
energy sectors, 

financiers, 
industrialists, 

consultants, and 
technical experts 

involved in the 
region's 

development. 

The new Energy 
Magazine, in full 
color and with a 

print run of 5,000, 
is issued 

quarterly in 
Spanish and 

English. 

• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Technical experts 

Consultants 

lndustrialists/ 
bankers 

• • Executives 
' ' --'-- ' 

1 
' • 

J 

500 l 000 1500 2000 o • • • • 

Readership 

US$4 500 20 x 28 cm 

US_.000 2Dx28cm 

1 

9X12.5 cm US$950 US$750 

112 11''•! 20X14 cm US$1 900 US$1300 

ruu µa1!» 20x28cm US$3800 US$2400 

Space Size Color Black & white 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .--~-~--~----- • • •'----- ~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~ ... 
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frnally. lile •nkaqe nf 1nterrMho11~l 111vesiors 10 
pnva111a11on processes berng conducled by me 
Govern1ne1111s oeing promoted on two froms: eleclric 
power oeneration assets and the state·s part,c1palion i~ 
coa. production '11 El Cerre,On Zona Norte In lhe laner, 
r. shoulO be uncc~orctl that thP. Co101nb1~11 S1me is 
111:eresict1111 progrcsswcly d1vcrs1~¡111g 11s powr.1 
gei>era:ion sources to mclude thermal 1esou1ces SUC'I 
as coa1. In order to ensure greater •el ab1lify 111 thc 
ur.erconnected SfSlem and p1omote the doincshc 
corsumptJon ol this ene1gy p1oduct 11 is e~pcctcd 
lila' by the year 2010. thermal generation w1fl accounl 
for 50'!. ol 101a1 generatron. w1th a coal componen! o! 
a~out 12~ •. The p11va1r1a11on ol El Cerre,ón Zona Norte 
~.11 become a ••.ality w11h the part1c1pat1on ol nat1onal 
ami lorergn !11'."Sfors. which are invrted <o submit b1ds . 

PIO!etts 111 !he nonnern PMl of the counlry wh1ch llave 
at131red a product.on 1eve1 of 21.031,000 tons pe1 year 
Mld whlCh mclude tlle mult1na1lona1 compan es 
trlTERCOR ¡Cerre¡6n Zona Norte). Orummond (La 
Loma). and G1encore (Cerre1ón Central) for a natronal 
:ow of 30.065.000 tons per yea1. Thererore. 1he 
Colomlllan Governmem nas announced an inlernatiora• 
1>~blic brddono process tor contract1no lou1 new coal 
rores rhat a1e e"l)e(teo to benelil lrom the ouarantees 
tila! are en,,.,..g•d lh~1•1n 

Colomb.a atso bendds lrom the development 01 large 

environmental Sec1or 

Sll!ndaros rha1 are in force lor the rnmmg and 

ma<e adm1nrs11at10,<e rnethamsrns and proceaures 
mere llex1ble and provide cons1s1ency to the var,ew of 

lhe g;tme 1t1at are appl1cable to this activ1ty so as to 
S:ate and tre prívate sector and determine lhe rclcs ot 
clearfy oumne tne funcl!ons and 1urisdictions of me 

Second. the amendments to tne rn111ing legisla11on 
to :he State on the tanft app!icab1e dor•ng thlS oeríod. 

Colombl<! s elforts 10 amact toreign :m-estmeo: :o or~e· 
to explore and pwdu<>! new a•eas are ~11 kJio.-m 
throughout !he world To do ttus. fust ol afl u·e ta< 
1eg1slation was arrended; ~ pr<W des for a sla3 hzab~n 
se heme whereby 1nvestors lllJ\ are gn-;ernro rr¡ 11 can 
maintam the same tax cond111ons tna• are .ipplica3 e at 
t~e time of meu 1nvestment ter a 10-)'t!a' penod "1e-¡ 

Coal prov1des ao abund.lnt. economlC.ll. and o-....n 
source ol energy and otters a Wtde ,-1· eiy ol po.-1er 
u•nmatron and Industrial use cp1 ons. Tllls 1s ha.~ 
Colo111b1an coa1 can be charactenzed t.teasureo 
reserves have been calculaled a1 6 59 bil•on tcns 
inc1ud1ng 1herma1 coat vmn h!Qh calonhc con1e11 a'ld 
low .ish .ind sulfur content. such as lhe coal lrom the 
coun1ry·s Canbbean aod Pactic reg1ors as ·.-el a:. lt<> 
rnetalluro1ca1 c0.1t from the 1n:enor, <.t.ch '<1s 
measurcd reserves ol 550 rntion oons. espeaaltf 1n !lle 
Depanments ol Cufld•iamarca. 80)7..a. are 
Santarderes 

By the vear 2010 Colombia could ~oire d1e wo·l~'s 
1h1rd lar9i!S1 cool exponer 11 stiould be noted 111a1 tte 
Colombcan Governm•nt on l.1 I 00~1p11ance t.11h :he 
principies ol the World Tril<I• Orga11va110r1. IS not 
1nvolvcd 1n th1s nw1<e1. on lho! co·nmy 11 IS p<ornorrno 
comoeuuen belWeen coal pr0duc1ng a'ld exoorMg 
compan1es whose 1rad109 ac1rvi1ies are oo--erned 
exclus1ve1y tr/ mar11e1 IO<Ces 

env1ronmentally souno fashtoo 

competo11ve, sale, and clean ard :hat WI 1 he!p to ~ett 
the needs ol lulure gf'!lfrations 1n a wne~; and 

Ine world, at thc threshold o' the 21S' cenn.ry iS 
fac1ng ma¡or chal!cngcs A1019 Vlllh tie econo'llic 

growth that is expected lor the COMOlQ deeaees. :herc 
W111 be growth ol 111temahonal ererr¡f demand 
includ1ng demand lor power gtnerat1or. and lndUS!nal 
translorma11on soorces tnat are economocal. 

COLOMBIAN COAL: ON THE WAY TO INCREASING 
PROOUCTION 
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